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(f) The Secretaryof Highways shall erectand main-
tain, at alt major vehicular entrancepoints into this
Commonwealthfrom adjoining states,signsgiving notice
of the provisionsof this sectionregulatingthepassingof
school busesand the penalty for violation thereof.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section shall, upon summary conviction before
a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of twenty-five
dollars ($25.00) and costs of prosecution,and, in de-
fault of payment thereof, shall undergoimprisonment
for not more than ten (10) days.

APPROVED—The7th dayof June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 154

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 16, 1923 (P. L. 207), entitled “An act
providing when, how, upon what property, and to what extent,
liens shall be allowed for taxesand for municipal improvements,
for theremoval of nuisances,and for waterrentsor rates,sewer
rates, and lighting rates; for the procedureupon claims filed
therefor; the methods for preservingsuch liens and enfoi’cing
paymentof suchclaims; the effect of judicial salesof the prop-
erties liened; the distribution of proceedsof suchsales,and the
redemption of the property therefrom; for the lien and collec-
tion of certain taxes heretofore assessed,and of claims for
municipal improvementsmade and nuisancesremoved,within
six months before the passageof this act, and for the proce-
dure on tax and municipal claims filed under other and prior
acts of Assembly,” extending the period for revival of sugges-
tions and avermentsof nonpaymentand default and the time
for filing and renewalof all taxesand municipal claims in cities
and schooldistricts of the first class to twenty years.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections9 and 15, act of May 16, 1923
(P. L. 207),entitled‘‘An act providingwhen,how,upon
what property, andto what extent,liensshall be allowed
for taxesand for municipal improvements,for the re-
moval of nuisances,and for water rents or rates,sewer
rates,andlighting rates;for the procedureupon claims
filed therefor;the methodsfor preservingsuchliens and
enforcingpaymentof such claims; the effect of judicial
sales of the propertiesliened; the distribution of the
proceedsof such sales,andthe redemptionof the prop-
erty therefrom; for the lien and collection of certain
taxes heretoforeassessed,and of claims for municipal
improvementsmade and nuisancesremoved,within six
monthsbefore the passageof this act, and for the pro-

Municipal liens.

Sections 9 and
15, act of May
16, 1923, P. L.
207, amended
December 28.
1959, P. L. 2027.
further amended.
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cedureon tax and municipal claims filed under other
and prior acts of Assembly,” amendedDecember28,
1959 (P. L. 2027),areamendedto read:

Time for filing Section 9. Claims for taxes, water rents or rates,
claims, lighting rates,powerrates,andsewerrates,mustbe filed

in the court of commonpleasof the county in which the
property is situated unless the property is situate in
the City of Philadelphia and the taxesor ratesdo not
exceedthe maximum amount over which the Municipal
Court of Philadelphiahasoriginal jurisdiction, in which
event the claim must be filed in the Municipal Court of
Philadelphia. All such claims shall be filed on or before
the last day of the third calendaryear after that in
which the taxesor ratesare first payable,exceptthat in
cities and school districts of the first class claims for
[real estate] taxes [water rents or ratesandsewer rents
or rates] and ot/icr municipal claims,which havehereto-
fore becomeliens pursuantto the provisionsof this act
or which havebeenenteredof record as liens or which
havebeenliened andrevived,shall continueandremain
asliens for the periodof twenty yearsfrom suchrevival,
entry or lien by operationof law, whichevershall have
lastoccurred;and other municipal claims mustbe filed
in said court of common pleasor the Municipal Court
of Philadelphia within six months from the time the
work wasdoaein front of theparticularproperty,where
the chargeagainst the property is assessedor made at
the time the work is authorized;within six monthsafter
the completionof the improvement,wherethe assessment
is made by the municipality upon all the properties
after the completion of the improvement; and within
six monthsafter confirmationby the court, where con-

Certificate. firmation is required; the certificate of the surveyor,
engineer,or other officer supervising the improvement,
filed in the properoffice, being conclusiveof the time of
completion thereof, but he being personally liable to
anyoneinjured by any false statementtherein. Where
a boroughlies in morethan one county, any such claim
filed by such borough may be filed in each of such
counties. In case the real estatebenefited by the im-
provementis sold before the municipal claim is filed,
the dateof completion in said certificateshalldetermine
the liability for the paymentof the claim as between
buyer and seller, unless otherwiseagreed upon or as
above set forth. A numberof years’ taxesor ratesof
different kinds if payableto the same plaintiff may be

Interest, included in one claim. The legal rate of interestshall
be collectible on all municipal claims from the dateof
the completion of the work after it is filed as a lien,
and on claims for taxes, water rents or rates, lighting
rates, or sewer ratesfrom the date of the filing of the
lien therefor.
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Claims for taxes may be in the form of written or Form of claims.
typewritten lists showingthe namesof the taxablesand
descriptionsof the propertiesagainstwhich said claims
are filed, togetherwith the amountof the taxesduesuch
municipality. Such lists may be filed on behalf of a
single municipality, or they may cover the unpaidtaxes
due any two or more municipalities whose taxes are
collectedby the sametax collector, providedthe amounts
due each municipality are separatelyshown. All tax
claims, heretoforefiled in suchform, areherebyratified,
confirmed,andmadevalid subsistingliens as of the date
of their original filing.

A numberof years’ taxes or ratesof different kinds, Mo
9

than one
if payableto the sameplaintiff, may be includedin one ~

1
z~iay

claim. Municipal claims shall likewise be filed within the claim.
said period, where any appealis taken from the assess-
inent for the recoveryof which such municipal claim is
filed. In such case the lien filed shall be in the form
hereinafterprovided, except that it shall set forth the
*amount of the claim as an undetermined amount,
the amount thereof to be determined by the appeal
taken from the assessmentupon which such municipal
claim is based, pendingin a certain court (referring
to the court and the proceedingwhere such appeal is
pending). Upon the filing of such municipal claim, the
claim shall be indexed by the prothonotaryupon the
judgmentindex andupon the locality index of the court,
and the amount of the claim set forth therein as an
undeterminedamount.

If final judgmentis not obtainedupon such appeal Suggestion of

within five yearsfrom thefiling of suchmunicipal claim, nonpayment.
the claimant in the lien shall, within such period of
five years,file a suggestionof nonpayment,in the form
hereinafterset forth, which shall havethe effectof con-
tinuing the lien thereoffor a further periodof five years
from the dateof filing such suggestion,exceptthat with
respect to claims for [real estate] taxes [water ratesor
rents and sewer rates or rents] and other municipal
claims, in cities andschool districtsof the first class,if
final judgmentis not obtainedupon such appealwithin
twenty years from the filing of such municipal claims,
the claimant in the lien shall, within such period of
twenty years, file a suggestionof nonpaymentin the
prescribedform whichshall havethe effect of continuing
the lien thereof for a **further period of twenty years
from the dateof filing such suggestion.Such municipal
claim shall be revived in a similar mannerduring each
recurring period of five years thereafter, until final
judgmentis enteredupon said appealand the undeter-
mined amount of such municipal claim is fixed in the

amout” in original.
** further” omitted in original.
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mannerhereinafterprovided, except that with respect
to claims for [real estate] taxes [water ratesor rents
and sewerrates or rents] and other municipal claims,
in citiesandschooldistrictsof thefirst class,suchmunic-

Revival of claim. ipal claims shall be revived in a similar mannerduring
each recurring period of twenty years thereafteruntil
final judgment is entered upon said appeal and the
undeterminedamount of such municipal claim is fixed
in the mannerhereinafterprovided.

Final judgment. Whenthefinal judgmentis obtaineduponsuchappeal,
the court in which said municipal claim is pendingshall,
upon the petition of any interestedparty,makean order
fixing the undeterminedamountclaimed in such claim
~at the amount ** determinedby the final judgment
upon said appeal,which shallbearinterestfrom the date
of the verdict upon which final judgmentwas entered,
andthereafterthe amountof said claim shall be the sum
thusfixed. Proceedingsuponsaid municipalclaim there-
after shall be as in other cases.

Where, on final judgment upon said appeal, it ap-
record, pears that no amount is due upon the assessmentfor

the recoveryof which such claim is filed, the court in
which such municipal claim is pendingshall, upon the
petition of any interestedparty, makean order striking
such municipal claim from the record, and chargethe
costs upon such claim to the plaintiff in the claim filed.

Discontinuance. Wheresuchappealis discontinued,the court in which
suchmunicipal claim is pendingshall, upon the petition
of any interestedparty, make an order fixing the un-
determinedaniountclaimedat the amountof theoriginal
assessment,which shallbear interest from the datethat
such assessmentwas originally payable,and thereafter
the amountof suchclaim shall be the sumthusfixed.

Term of lien. Section 15. Such tax, municipal or other claim if
filed within the period aforesaid, shall remain a lien

Proviso, upon said propertiesuntil fully paid andsatisfied:Pro-
vided, That either a suggestionof nonpaymentand an
avermentof default, in the form hereinafterprovided,
be filed, either before or after judgment on the scire
facias or else a writ of scire facias, in the form herein
provided,be issuedto revive thesame,within eachperiod
of five years following—(a) the date on which said
claim was filed, (b) the dateon which a writ of scire
facias was issued thereon, (c) the dateon which any
judgment was enteredthereon, (d) the date on which
a previous suggestionof nonpaymentand default was
filed thereon,or (e) the dateon which a judgmentof
revival was obtainedthereon,except that in cities and
school districts of the first class with respectto [real

* “and” in original.
“determnled” In original.
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estate] taxes [water ratesor rents and sewerrates or
rents] and other municipal claims, the period within
which such liens may be revived shall be twenty years.

The suggestionandavermentshall be in the following Form of
form, underthe caption of the claim: and averment

And now , the claimant, of default.

by , its solicitor, or by the
chief of its delinquenttax bureau,or, in countiesof the
secondclass,by the countycontroller,suggestsof record
that the above claim is still due and owing to the
claimant, and avers that the owner is still in default
for nonpaymentthereof. The prothonotaryis hereby
directed to enterthis suggestionand avermenton the
municipal lien or the proper docket of the claim, and
also to index it upon the judgmentindex and on the
locality index of the court, for the purposeof continuing
the lien of the claim.

Such suggestionand avermentshall be signed by, or signature.
have stamped thereon a facsimile signature of, the
solicitor or chief executive officer of the claimant, or
the chief of its delinquenttax bureau,exceptin counties
of the secondclass, in which case it shall be signed by,
or have stampedthereona facsimile signature of, the
county controller. The prothonotaryshall docket and pocketing and
index the suggestionand averments directed therein; indexing.

and for such services,in all countiesof the fifth class
and the political subdivisions in such counties,shall be
entitled to a fee of onedollar, and in all other classesof Prothonotary’s
countiesand the political subdivisionsthereof,he shall fee.
receivethe following fee, to be taxed and collected as
othercostsin the claim.

Wheresuggestionand avermentis for taxesor munic-
ipal claims for one ~Tearand is directedto be indexed
in one nameonly onedollar ($1)

Eachadditionalyearincluded onedollar ($1)
Eachadditionalnameincluded twenty-five cents

($.25).
The filing and indexing of such suggestionand aver- F;r~, and

ment within five years,or in any city or school district dexing of sug-
of the first classwithin twenty years,of filing the claim ~m~t and
or the issuing of any writ of scire facias thereon,or of

1
v;rn~nt of

any judgment thereon, or of the filing of any prior
suggestionand avermentof default, shallhavethe same
force and effect, for the purposes of continuing and
preserving the lien of the claim, as though a writ of
scire facias had beenissuedor a judgmentor judgment
of revival had been obtainedwithin such period: Pro- Proviso.
vided, That no writ of levari faciasshall be issuedupon
a claim for the purposeof exposingthe property liened
to sheriff’s sale,exceptafter a judgmentshall havebeen
duly obtainedupon the claim, asprovidedin this section,
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andsuch judgmentmusthavebeenobtainedwithin five
years,or in any city or school district of the first class
within twenty years,of the issuanceof the levari facias.
Wheneverthe lien of a claim has beenrevivedand con-
tinued by the filing and indexing of a suggestionand
averment of default, the claimant may, at any time
within five years therefrom,or in any city or school
district of the first classwithin twenty years, issue a
writ of scire facias thereonreciting all suggestionand
avermentof default filed since the filing of the claim,
and shall proceed thereon,in the mannerhereinpro-
vided, subject to the right of the owner to raise any
defensearising sincethe last judgment.

Loss of lien. If a claim be not filed within the time aforesaid, or
if it be not prosecutedin the mannerand at the time
aforesaid,its lien on realestateshall be wholly lost.

Act effective Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

A~pnov~—The7th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

Amending the act of November 21, 1959 (P. L. 1583), entitled
“An act providing that in cities and school districts of the first
classreal estate tax, water rent and sewerrent claims or judg-
mentsnot filed or revived within thetime specifiedby law shall
bereinstatedand shall reattachasliens or judgmentsagainstthe
real estateagainstwhich such claims or judgments were origi-
nally assessed,under certain terms and conditions,” providing
that the provisions of this act shall extend to real estate tax,
water rent and sewer rent claims or judgments filed or revived
hereafter.

Cities and school The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
districts of
first class. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of November21, 1959 (P. L.
1583), entitled “An act providing that in cities and
school districts of the first class real estatetax, water
rent and sewerrent claims or judgmentsnot filed or
revived within the time specified by law shall be re-
instatedandshall reattachas liensor judgmentsagainst
the real estateagainstwhich such claims or judgments
were originally assessed,under certain terms and con-
ditions,” is amendedto read:

Section 1. Wheneverany city or school district of
the first classhas heretoforefailed or hereafterfails to
file in theoffice of theprothonotaryof thepropercounty,
any real estatetax, water rent or sewerrent claim as-
sessedagainstany propertywithin the time limit re-

Claimant may
issue writ of
scire facias
within five years
from the date
when lien has
been revived
and continue, ex-
cept in city and
school district
of first class
when writ may
be issued within
twenty years.

No. 155

AN ACT

Section 1, act
of November 21,
1959, P. L. 1583.
amended.

Lien revival of
judgments to
reattack against
real estate In
certain cases.


